
"Who's Afraid?"
Co mine brothers! there is nothing

In the world v«* men should lour;
If the heart he'lirm und steady, , j
J I' 11 e arm he s ruug.and road ,

Half,our dangers ilisa| pcart
Only bdwiinls (n|nt ami lam r, \

,.

Only cravens shrink and pa'tor,'
Onl.v dastards uro disown cd.

Meet ua*ch trial.never lly it<
Faeo nilsfortm e and defy it:
Courage, brotbets!-r»iio 3 afraid?

Courage brothers! there Is nothingIn the world true men appals;
Still bo true tojinen and.woman,
"To the Cod of truth a true man,'True to self when duty calb.
He that's talse in word or dojngSoul and body brings to ruin !

Lying's still a Ins.ing trade.;
Do the truth and fear no evil;
»Speak the truth and shame,the devil:
'|( Courage, brothers!.who's altyild?
Courage, brothers! there is nothing

, Brave and true tuen KhnnldiiiUrJ&ht.;
Life's a warfare high and holy
For the lofty and the holy;

Ciod and angels watch the fight;
In (he roar, and rush, and rattle,
J,n the sweat and blood of battle.

Fight as men tor light arrayed,
Whether vanquished or victorious;
Good men's lives ami death are glorious
Courage, brot ht-j*^'~

Relief for Ireland.
Intelligence from London is to the

effeei that the relief fund of the Duch¬
ess ol Marl borough now aiuotynts'to
$71,500. The governinent llaive nTndc'
an important change in their policy in
/rcBpect to the condition of Ireland.
rThcy hay.e resolved to grant loans for
'Ibvicb'nslructiun of drainage works
in tlie distressed districts, which are

now on the schedules annexed to the
circular of the board of works, :Q?
/which may be scheduled from time'to
tiime. These loans nre to ue'mfnde on

more liberal .terms -thuh-Uierc^forc
,proposed^ namely: To be repayable
,in lhir.ly-!ivo years, or peihnps a lcng-
,er time;» the number of years belore
¦the repayment shall begin is to bo cr:-

iten'ded, and the government are to
"bear the preliminary expenses of such
works themselves. They will tt\$o
Hirer iucrcascd inducements to boards
'df guardians for the execution 'oY'Sntr-
"itary works. Jf these measures be
found inadequate to meet the exigen¬
cies, (he government .wil.'.apply to
/parliament to sanction t'2,300,000 out
jufi tlie church surplus for the prosccti-
,tion of relief-works to bo cairicd out

by the board of works, and to author¬
ize the foiiuation of baronial sessions
to determine tlie nature of such works.

' \yiiKN Gen. Twiggs was in coni-

nnthd ut San Antonio, just .bel'oie the
late unpleasantness. ¦.-he.twce-.a-' She
States,"he wn,o waited oh'oy d 'second
Jicutcnanl jhSt iiiriycd from "the
Stales;" a citizen appointed from
.Tennessee, who addressed him with:
./.General, 1 tun second lieutenant II.,
dyiHt arrived hero on route for Camp
Verde. 1 understand the Indians arc

"very dangerous.in.thai vicinity, ^o 1
earr.3 'D af-lc you what amis I had'het-
icr-drnw from the oninicvee :.depAft-
fcneiit ?'* The old general eyed the
second lieutenant froin head to foot,
jiud unswciod : "So * on are second
lieutenant 11., and want to go to
cauij» ?.trdc? Well, second licutcn-
,nn,t iltf when a-.ou start just cut a il.
<!. big stick, lor Indians arc h.1 on

jsecond lieutenants.'' G'ulcestOH

\ .. .( -.. - ....

Row On.
il is told of wise old Ren Franklin,

that in conversation with a friend, in'
the latter part of life, when lie had
achieved both fortune and fame, he
obrerved : "In my youth, I had to
;oxf aguinot wi;;iLand tille'.-V- "

( . "Ajid .-wil'I did 30U do?" inquired
Iiis friend.
t-iJ'^'fdwed on," replied Ihc brave
old* philosopher.
' Thctc three words contained r.

winde f,o,uu)e ol good sense. They
indicate coinage and steadfastness,
Under the .severest tnak; and discour-
/jjemcnb, jtnil lift onek out of xjarh-
ness and doubt into the day light pi]
luopo and nsBuruncc.

jVIr. Bur tfor Govonor.
A wriltr'ii/'Hlfe ^^enVille Enter-

jin's* «f* Mouutui/i^r, ,\v/id has not
l efore since the war written a line for
Uie public, suggests the Hon. Armis-
Icd Hurt of this place as suitable man

fur Governor. Hd'iUso, in the naioef
ronf.diin'licalion, | Raines for the same

jdllc-eIoh)i S; Preston, W. I). Torler,
Siuincön1 Jiobo and Gabriel Cannon.
We youl}j| liUp lo see Mr. Hurt Gov¬
ernor- Iie'wtv.'.ld give us a '-aUpng
government.^/j&pcglfy' }/ di'rin.

, - vi' ~, -

An Outwitted Life Insurance Agent.
;/> gloom jyafi £nstn0,i&r" the bright-

nestj of our saue-unr, yesterday, when
ft suave life insurance agent1 glided !
}n and began to' unfold £tejvltt$le
scheme. When we nslrtjd him to in¬
sure us againot loss frt>n? delinquent
subscribers, Flo gathered upijjiq duds,
lightened the hold on his grip; saek4
and backed out of the oQiceif-^tiäöfc
nisack l/'publtMh. \\$ i:X "^'V
Wk'vo got another Qua -hold on |

keep your seals. What teilte difTcr-i
üjiicc lietween a blind mule nnXl a mail

yvhoneyer reads a newspaper r ' Well,
there isn't any difference. lyiAercd
acc rding to the act ofCongress, etc.

THE DEMAND FOR
N l It

IIiLrlTIKEIIffÄTÖH l«4rmi>S,Ska) *>- .Ski-.
IS INCREASING DAI LY.

t-
. ( f? ' 1 « I

OVER 1 O O O

I^lgms with ^ii.uainators Sold i&st Year
AT

C A p I F Q B N I A S T O R E.
iThe renson of its great demand Is simply because It is

Safe even for any child to bandle. "" I
¦Gives twice the light of a Chimney .Lamp,

Xo troub'a of cleaning chimneys,I tili j. _iIo fear of breaking a chimney weekly.
The Illuminator never expand* from fits heat. It Is the safest and bent Lamp In

use. Try onu. Tuu IllunuHuiGr can bo attached to »ny hunp for a trifling coit by

3. I SORENTRTJE
I ...

Dealer in
gU'Vjntekal merchandiöt:,

Proprietor of tbe California Stoi-j.J » Jan. pJ, 1.^30.

WHO'S
HENRY lj[ (0 H N

Has brouelti everything In the Dry Good* lino down to living prices, and would
call attention to.iil*in,|no,use Fall Stock, hurdly-knowing what specialties to ennui-
erate.having evorJiUdmr in lhe wearing iHrte from un Infants Sock up to an Fde-

liipliauts, (pattern >tur a Phi Cushion^ .>
it i.ti m

I H E N 11 Y K O H N
HA.**?"'

gpSS GO0JI
cloaks notions

1
¦» . >

i

/1 lte-pc,otful|y ei^l attention to my full line oi' Dress Goods': Alpacas, Brilliantine.Serge?, liourclts, Suitings and Huntings. In) liliuik 'G'öutW we have our celebrated(jlobc Alpaeas. whicli for texture and brilliancy, cannot be surpassed. Crepe Cloth'iand French Cashmeres all grades. 'All (catling shades Silks, Satins and Velvet*for trimming purposes. Onr Clunks arc well worth an inspection, embracing "pi")ilill'eicnt stylos, Dölman»:. long and short (Monks, made up in the jätest, styles by the.Manhattan Clonk Company ol New York, being from t'u>i bunds, can sellJhem lrom92.00 up to S2Ö.Ü0. .jt'ji.ji r

i-i j_ jst r >r it o ii ]sr

©©aasest!©» .
4

. 3Blasa.Siets

l^Jl,^\."JNaNrIi;JLS
Although a tendency in the market for upward prices on all Cotton Goods, I nut»tili selling till stapk- aiu| Housekeeping Goods at old prices. Yard wide Sheeting,at ü \-J cents, tv<v Towels, Lhieit&vj aow sjyle Calicoes, L'ing Cloths and deans,special bargains in tile above'Go,od<,

HiN£¥ KOHN,
CLOTHING HATS

SHOES *.

As a leader In the above Goods, would call especial attention to our Hoys' Cloth¬ing, a large assortment always on hand, from $3.00 a suit to $17.00. A new featurein our Men's Clothing Department is , suite lojorder at a small advance of readymade. Samples on exhibition, prices-aita lit guaranteed.A long feU.want is MlppHudt/jl oiVr Shoes and Hoots. Good hand made Stock forChildren,*'Ladies and Gentlemen at prices within the reach Of all. i Don't wasteyour money on paper-bottom, shoddy goods when for a trillc more you can get aprim-': article. . .. [.. ,-:
One word more, if you will Just call at tjie Baxanr and ask for w hat you want, wujrlll show you tbul.Kc can heal,,Charleston or any offtcr man. | i,,, a m. V

AffoiVt "iPor BUTTEItlCK'S PATTERNS,
NEW AMERICAN SEWING trlÄCHINE,
.^White'e?" Shuttle Sewing Machine-

li E x it y kohn,
Leader of Loir Prices.

t t A i < \ J C) 1 ¦' ..i: {'

Fancy B qk e r

AND

'OO^TKEJÜTIONERY,> iS i Vi
At Captain Brigguiau'.s Old Stand.

JS still keeping the finest lot of Candles, Bon Jon« French and American Mix luresCakes, Ornamented or made to order. Prodi Raisins, Currants* Cu.ro»*, -Fig*-trweitmeats and Canned Girods of everv description. Dealer In

fruits and Produce.
A large'.KRortntcnt of

CIGARS, TOBACCOS, PIPES ,vi \y- .\\rft >
..

'. Ll
And Stpokors4 nyiicW'S (Wull description. A call is snliotibcd.

Order« promptly attended to.Goods tfcjlverc 1 in any part of Uvoiclty.
"l' U '¦' 'I .. d_\ .«.

JOSEPH EROS,
Orangeburg, S. C, Sept. 20 tf

.

' u

«' " ^
______

P. G. GANNON,
Gruii and. Ijop^^miitk^

¦- and denier in
tti'H I

" Grunfe* l^istoii« ar*.d Ooxiei-nl HavdAvave,(ill } ;.<»<<
ORANGERUHG, S. C.

KEEPS constantly on hand n full and complete stock of Guns and Pistols ol
every description, Pocket Knives, Table Knives and Forks. Spoolis.' Scissors,and in fact almost anything in the Hardware Jhiei t malic alapcclalty of Carpen¬ters'Tools. Farming Implements, Oooking.iUtetis/ils, iPishhtg Tackle, Sportsmens'Goods, such as Shot, Powder, Gun wads, ulfc.j'etc-.', also

. . i-

THE LIGHT liUW^ING HEM ING^QJI SEWING MA^HI^E,
The best and cheapest; Miichinc manufactured.

The public are cordially Invited to examine my stock before purchasing as I amdetermined not to bo undersold.' Repairing of till' kitods done with neatness anddipatcb. .\. . A P. G. CANNON.Oranjfcburg, 8. C, Jan. 30, 1880.ly
--.-, '¦. x.Li-

_._

fresh arriv££..$
Od.'

MY STOCK COMPRISED
»T it Eh

4J>ry Goods japrl <M*ocea?iejs
jX GREAT VARIETY;
!S t.l '

» \ >.¦ v-.

The Dry Goons embrace Ladies and Mens Dress Goods White and Colored
. Cotton tfoodtl, iWrlntl, Men u and Hoys' Clothbig, Hats and Caps,

lioots fiiui Slxoes,
To suit all classes. Also full lines of
T . >«. . I

aßpoERigs md rfOBAecos,
And in fact everything to he found In a first class store.

-'»¦'"¦- in<¦

Thanking tin; piddle for their generous pat*onagc in lins paar, I losppctfidlysolicit a con'innnncb of the snme. pioniising lo'soll everything ät'tho lowset possi¬ble pride.* The highest market price paid for

Cotton, Corn, Peas, Rice, &c.

And all other Country Produce. A call solicited: No Irouble-to show good;
.» .i . .i.

JpJjN C. l'ike.
Oran^ehurg. S. ('.. Mar 28-tf Corner Church and Ru«soll Strecls.

The Improved Water Elevator
and Purifier.

mpi

Oi'angebut'g, S« C-

IF ton would enjoy good health you must use pure
water. To .the ehi7ens..o)l Orao^olnirg,. Alken.

Edgcflcld. Hampton, and Bnrnwell counties: Having
purchased the exclusive right ol said counties for I he
Improved Watnr Elevator and Purifier, we oiler ihe
same for fale. This Elevator; has no; superior. It is
simple, cheap and durable, having no wooden tubing
to decay and pollute the v\ater. No iron tubing to
ru$t or corrdde. No flanges or valves lo wear out or
to get out of order. Requires* no attachment below
the platform amb will lastTHREE TIM.ES
as long as any pump. Will, make bad water good,and good water fetter. A thorough Invqeljlgntion is
all tust Is necessary to convince you of It* merits.

SAIN, MERONEY 6t CO.March 14-Cmt- .

1!! 11!! 1!!! III! 1!!! 1!!1 I!!! IUI* 111
OVERUSE a large and varied stock of Goods, consisting in part of

Sugar, Tea, Soap, Tinware. Lemons, Ruttcr Nuts,Coffee, Spice, Sapnlio. Stone, ware, Oranges Cocoa N*ts,Bacon, Obiger, Wasliing Soda, Glassware, Apples, ,1,'ecans.Flq'ur, , pepper, »» Eye, Crockery ware, Cabbages, {Almonds,l/and. Nutmegs, Potash, Wooden ware, Confectionery, (j}u»irarrts,Hams, Copperas, Starch, bitters, Candy,. , .Prunes.
In fact The largcsf An I'best variety ol Ftin^ynnd Staple Groceries kept in Orangeburg, at priceftU'en toT»veuJ.y pcroeiit lt>ss thaw any bouse un town.

i V Ü meanjupt what L say,
" '.»«. ». ' '

I'll sell for less thnn any one,
Or yive my goods away. r
"' %. :b. walker,

Orasgeburg, April 4, 1870. - ' * . i Lradcr of Low Prices.

NEW STORE NEW STORE
IN THE TOWN OF' r *

'n*-.-
DA. SAIN NOTIFES THE CITIZENS OF ST. MATTHEWS. AND THE

*, puL'.iv'.generally that in ^lie old stand of Clark's, near Jim Depbt,'will befound a cliQibu^iid rare njoiectioii of . o ( ,

Dry"^/^c^'V^/'bt^r/V^.s*., Tobaccos and Segftvß. Liguörsboth 'j?(frcign ftjid Domestic, Hnvdicahe', ¦$c.
And solicits a Bbarc of tVade. Mr. J. PHIL. SAIN, who is hi char*£fa it the store
will be glad to greet niiyj all of Ida old ciistoiuers. and new one? too,(tO'/ Wltom be
guarantees bargip'u« as gdod as da.il he had in Charleston. Highest market price*paid for all kinds of donntry pr^tlCO*

St. Matthews. September G, 187c.

LIGHTNING SEWER
If: THE NEW WILSON

SEWING MACHINE
In wonderful in its conception, un*prccotfontoci for doing d largo rang« of!sewih'Örin textile fabrics and leather, Itsmotions nrö "continuouo, admitting ofanextraordinary rate of speed, olther byotoam or foot poworv»' EH<ery motion of the

treadle makes six stltchee,:thu*4>*kfe<#-
Ing about ono-third more worktrt'a day.than ethor Sewing Machines. It has no
«top motions, and tightens the stitch withÖh© r.co'c?!<? qc^? She fohri«. §.

well-known Wilson Compound' Fcoil ori»both sides of the needle. It-;ha»two-thlids leao pamrthnri any-othsr first-class Sewing Machine.'SttfdhVHafully olght and end*half lncho3 long and five and eeW^halfInches high, and the whole'Machine is very compactly artd «ONMt*tlflcally constructed in-.proportions, ologanco, design and appear*ance. Its simple, powerful arid porfoot rnochanJsm ^places it A^^farIn advance of all other Sowing P/Jachinoo as the telephone Is superior/to the tin speaking tube. Tho Wit-PON taEWOINC ATTACHMENT,for repairing all kinds of textile fabrics WITHOUT PATCHING, furs,nlshod FREE with all WIL80FJ SEWING' MACHINES, together Witt)a Tucker, Rufflor, Cord«.>r. Set of Hummora, Binder, etc, * * . f»
./ , ILi ¦< -itlf- i- >'

......

These Machines are on exhibition $ad for sale by'
THEODOEJS KÖH3ST,

AGDNIT tFOR if -.a.-r %
Orangeburg County,;

Orangebarg, 8,,-C, Nov. 7tb, 1S7D..tf_d! O r" ¦."

'.» \ > ::>

ti compound of the virtues of sarsapa-rilla, stillingin, mandralco, yello.w-<dock,with the iodide of potash I ir*iu>,>tdl pow¬erful blood-making, blooU-t'ltuiuHing, and
lifCrSustaining element^. It is thblrtirest,
safest, and ti^evory way the mostieuoetiudalterative nitetficine known or available to
(the public. The ratiom-mnof medicine an£chemistry have never produeHd1 isb valua¬
ble n remedy, nor one so potent to euro
all diseases resulting from impure blood.
It cures Scrofula, and nil scrofulous
diseases, Erysipelas, ltose, or St. An¬
thony's Fire, Pimples and Face-
grubs, Pustule;,, ij lot eher,, Roils, Tu-
Ators, Tetter, Humors, Salt Rheum,jScatd-liead, RUigTVoroi, Ulcers, Sores,[Rheumatisnr/Mereurtal Disease,Neu-
ralgla, Female Weaknesses and] Ir¬
regularities, Jaundice, AfTectlons of
the Liver, Dyspepsia, Kuiaciatlon,und General Debility.
By it's searching and clcknning qualities

it purges out the foul corruptions which
contaminate the blond, and cause de-
xangement an«l decay. It stimulates and
enlivens the vital functions. Jt promotes
energy and strength. It restores and pre¬
serves health. It iniusesvaew life, and
vigor throughout the whole system. No
auueroriroui any dlseasd whicharlsea from
impurity of the blood need despair, who
win givo AVer's Sajisapaiui.i.a a fair
trial. Remember, the earlier the trial,
the speedier the cure. t.i' j» . j

Its reeipo Juts been furni&hcd to physi¬
cians ev«*ywne*et and tbay, retfrigfiizingits superior qualities, udminlBter i: ^njt&eirpractice.
'. For nearly forty years AvF.n's Sar-
bai'ahii.la has been widely used, .and dt
now possesses the confidence of niilhbris
of people who have oxperience'd'ben'ents
from its marvellous curative virtues. .»¦

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Fractlcal nml Analytical Chemists,

. ''Lowell, .Mass. 11
30LD »i MJ- UaCCiJJdTS EVBnYWJltlJJ.

October 3. 1S70.lv

igago Ledger.
Established 1873.

ft Literary Paper of
the West.

Onlx $1.50 a Year.

A Year.

A Year.

$(:»°
A Year.

SI-50
A Year.

A Year.!

Tm» Chicago l,KixtiB I* now anproarhlmt the rloae of the ffvetifh
)'»»r ot "IU exiatenco, having beenöatobliiinod jft.-m» wüiUn ctf'jBTS.Xh* .Lkduiui waji atartrU by it* prca-<j:jt Conducton with lonio ruLffi^h/ks'Si t<i the raeccsa of tbo-eaur-nrl*o'. Many lltorary vepture* of akuiilr-.il character bad Xcov matte Intoo JffMtm metropolis; And mlter-abIy.tfau>JH Tile M'aW journalismwm atj,e»n -with 'thn wreoka of
nu-andc.t Jnowspapor enterprise*.Others thatt/oiu llVlntr. but .Mru*-Rllng for ,a., precarious cjj«tAUc.e,have alncc yielded to ineritabio <atoaqd koiio down, lea+fngTum I.tDoaa
kV;,^»y.th6 "s'ly wccj.ly story paper^tMtajfi cmmb...Til* -l^DOEtt hau not attained thopiano orim«eai v.pou which it nowloudly ;. .tt w. tiu'iit earnest, well-tlreclm^oftorUi It* conductors bavo
WMrd exriimtly anil persistentlynoto^o,- tq^Aakintt äu excellent lit¬
erary j^unml. but who to make thercadiiiK MOglil acquainted with it.'1 In. |*4>>M lipon thoilhaiiilH of dol<larujiavo bean rxptnd<:d in t.rimrinirit* mtri»a t,,, Abe attention of UiorwUnu-pabllv. In fact.Tint Lcdukoban l*Yii,,the moat extensively ad-
vertiaed'. nvwaveppr lu the Weat.The puhliahvM,..)Mve a feeling of
pride at thn Jin,-es* that has at¬
tended their effort* to build up aWrsttf>aWn litrrary paper in tho eap-ital city of the W«it. .. The clrcula-tion, already Jar^e, I« rapidly ({row¬ing, aud by tho-1 at da? of Januarywill lx> not leas than »rt.OOO. Hie
publlMhora do j\ i humh to ralastheir enorn to i,..i!.e Tiik Lkookbthe tuiat wc^ly/^a^apaiier in thoWest, but in^'nil to puraevejp Ip tho
work, and ilurlu'irUionomfhe m on tinwlti »Uli furtherucrcaafl Ita value
and uaefulueas. '

The wci Vl v contenta of Tn« L»:no-
Kn embrace, lu addition to Ita »erial
novola.HererBjahort atotlea; a lloiuo
and i'niii Ily Doctor drparttuent. eta-bracing U-ttorK from women of e\-
perion.'oJ hernia ami hn.nrlK.on hoaft-hohl and kit.'hca f^uaomy, hqfakadornment, the' 'management df
children, and recipe, for the euro of
many of the jIIh to which fli«h iaholr; ,i jrounK Kolk** dtpartatonf; adopartnunt doroted t,S Current Lit-
orature.coii3la.Un« otrhöle*excerpUfrom tho latccl ni.i^asinca; a Scion-
tine dnpartl£*iir,' siring tho latent
Int, HiK-'S.Ar. ar.l to iKwdlacov-
fcrioa. xneehxuiöal lu,-. ntions, ft,-,'-;alao hioKr*l>l'tcVl akt.tchef. hjatoric
paiierw, «laviK, ^oqtry, and & tnaaa
of abort .asC^oii oil iniaot>l!an(ouatoplea. '» :ii(.<r* *i
A in nil.--. .'

Tine L.mi)oinii,* . tlhlar-ko, IU.

Subscriptions to tlie TJJE CHICAGO
LKIbjILU trill be reiche* sit this ofUca,

HE WHITE
SEWING MACHINE

Unrivaled in Appearance,
Unparalleled in Simplicity,

Unsurpassed in Construction,
Unprecedented in Popularity,

And Undisputed in the Srodd Claito
or nCINQ THC . . y*

VERY BEST OPERATISO
i QUICKEST 8EU.INO,

'

HANDSOMEST, AN»

Host Perfeot Sewing
THE WORLD.

The great popularity of tho White Is tho most coin.vtnclng tribute to Its excetlenco and superiorityover othpr machines,«nd Jn jubmltilng it to thotrade tv&p^t It upon Its.mcrlU, and In no Instanco
l^MäSSC*6/ *° 8aU,*y any rec<>",£oendaUoii

TheVemand lor tho White has Increased to such
an extent thatjnwl now compelled to tum out

tfvury tl^gyqw .m 1nvL^ooV laa. -v»

Every machine Is'warrtfnted for 3 years, andsold tor crsh at Hberal -discounts, or upon cart |payments, to suit tho convtnlcnco of custoraersj
'oarAtttffTp'wjumsjHJfttyxxmxo
WHITE SEWII^MACHINfco]'
. "' »358 EüWd Me.. Cleveland. Ohle

For Sale .by '.'.".-,') ,nU

CALL ^^rCAIX
At the People's Bakery*

ESTABLISHED IN U71,'
PV IHK PKESENT. FKOFTUETOK

Who is still ready and willing to ; vvi
rjLLOIiDEKS

BREAD, ROLLS, PlESf
... A*V,> 111) V

CAKES.'
of all descriptions.

(x U N G- E 11 8 iu

by tho barrel or box»
I ALSO v

BHKAD FOR CAMP-MEKTINGS,
so

or
i:j *¦.(..:-»v-j vr.< < ;i. i

Any other meetings at ahor* nullee.

JUST DECEIVED FKESII COXFECV
TIONAKYS. FANCY GOOÜfc A^'D

NOTIONS, Which will be so}d as low a*,-
any tlr.it eau be bought in Ornntfeburj^
Thankful tor tbe oast, patronage of my

friends and the public I still solicit u con¬
tinuance of their custom.

|To W. ALBERGOTTI,
IjpSELLlS'i^EET,

Next, door to Mr. j. P. Hurley.
Orangcbnr^, SeptIS*, 1S7S ly

>. F. 1 i. V.M \'< .', ; JAS.*I. *Vir.S:XT
j. i i. y,. ». i ». yn i.August, 1878.

Wc are now opening, direct from
the Manufacturers, a large and neW
steak* of Boots, Shoes, and Trunks,U*

fÖB FALL TF/1DF.i' j rl* t()i tiers solicited and pron)]\£ly¦. fill- .'

D. |. FLEMING & CO. '

W1IOJ.K3ALÜ UEALRR8 IN' i?1 -

Trunks.
No 2 llayne street, tJpr.oi Church
«licet, CImrlcston, 8. C^en £7-g


